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Pon DdDScb IHI em$sCollege Must(Culy Mw DBdS(is
The Oregon Statesman Telephone '9101 cikcuit.court Ivan G. Martin appointed administra-

tor, Harry Holt. ReK Gibson and
perry Spelbrinlc appointed appraisers.Be Kept Vmri w. nunvll vm. AiMlrew Thorns

Robert Lu. w wa 1Patient Convalescing Miss SUgg; 'application for place on trial
docket. .' .

Miss Agnes Kirsch to Assist
Training of Nurses9 Aides :

Employment of Agnes Kirsch, formerly on the Salem General hos-
pital staff, as assistant to Mrs. Ernest Arneson, Marion 'county Red
Cross head of nurses aides and home nursing instruction, marks an
increase in both types of classes, chapter offices revealed Wednesday.
'"m Registrations for home nursing ' . ,

and "nurses aid classes has 'reach- - iauchlah" is teachihg a, '
Miss

ed its highest peak toniate, it was Kirsch the other,, Other techers of
Said, t if i V ' ''. "' hnm nlirstn arm Mn Tjrl Env

Says Speaker Nada ITemmg vs. Hobert riemins:
Florence A. Koepke. S minors, . guar-
dianship; order discharging - John
Koepke, guardian.

. Anna W. Cable esUte: order direct-
ing sale of household, effect and per- -.

Gladys Windsor, 653 North Front
street, employe of the Blue Lakes
Producers; Cooperative, West Sa

divorce decree . granted; - pLalnUfl
mwmvAmA MwtAH tt fmir mlnor.chil.r

t 'Education must be kept free if dren and delendant bein required to
sonai property. a , . 1lem, who underwent surgery in it is to survive the crisis the world

Salem Deaconess hospital, "was suf JUSTICE COURT I - ' ..
SUte t Wood Wilson Charles;- -

property aettlement confirmed.
Lawrence Girardin vs. Bernard Zie-lins- ki

and wife; order-- requiring de
is passing through, but in jkeeping
it free we must insist mat religion

Opens Mission

V ;

. .. .Jjt a

ficiently recovered Wednesday to
return to her home. j - fendant to furnish plaintiff with charge truck speeding and defective

clearance lights; continued to Marchand ; education be related," Rev. statement and report Indicating-- toNineteen home nursing classes jmons. Svlvia Henrichs. Mrs. Lit--

Exhibit Request Denied A re-
quest by the naval aid auxiliary,
of Hollywood, Calif., that the use
of the courthouse .' grounds be
granted for display jof an exhibit
nazi robot bomb and other war
of Jap field pieces, replicas of the
trophies was turned down Wed-
nesday by the county court in a
resolution signed byj air members
of the court. The resolution set
forth that criticism; jby the public
of the use of the courthouse
grounds for exhibits) which charg-
ed admission was responsible for
the action. The resolution also said
that such practice ! was retained

whom, he sold and delivered straw- -William HI Genne of Portlandhave been started since last ie Beldon, Mary EpeneterRummage Sale Thur. Fri. Sat 342
vemoer. inree oi inese are com- - and fcjrg. Young, n -- x '

N.- - Coml. ". Good clothing, electric'
4 j Demo Iruin tMTm uuiu " uiauuutold members Of the Salent Rotary during 1942-4- 3. report to include num- -

dub at their noonday i Jneeting er of pounds: piainttfr motion to
Wednesday in Hotel Marion. The ttnt Bureau.' inc.. vs' Ralph Bor- -

10 for entry of Pw-- !! k
State vs. Betty Les Wlrth; charge

bo --operator's license; SI . fin sus-
pended. S4.50 costs paid. . .

State vs. Arthur Herschbach; charge
vagrancy: released ow 9230 bail unui
March 10 at 10 ajn. for plea.

SUte vs. A. Volchok; charge vlo-lati- nc

tive firearms regulatory act;

pieted. laiougn women are. now i: Seventy Red Cross aides areirons,: toaster, waffle iron, clocks,
useful items. Hollyw'd. Lions Aux. registered to begin two more class- - now engaged . in unit- - II ot their speaker was introduced I by Or. t rego: order postponing trial until

ana ow applicants .are R. Ivan LoveU of Willamette uni-- Roland Schlrman. toy his guardianTwo home nursing classes held waiting to start two classes during continued to March t for plea; bail
1M Sad litem, vs. George M. Daily: ordetversity, who announced the sub-

ject as 'College Never Was NorLadies' Night at BPOE Salem in the Red Cross classroom in Sa-

lem have completed; the course.
the first weekNof-Apri- L . One day
and one; night class will be organ

granting plalntiil )uipmnt xor-sza- w

as set forth in stipulation by parties
to suit, -

Elks lodge will have a ladies' night mal. I" iOne was taught by Mrs. A. B. Mc- - ized for!' these applications.wholly for local activities. 'AT. democracy," the 1 speaker!session tonight with the women
dining during the , regular lodge Lauchlan add one by Mrs. Ben said, "demands an intelligent and

State vs. Antonio M. Mereaao: ar-
raigned on information charging adul-
tery; indictment waived; guilty plea
entered; sentenced -- to two years In
state penitentiary: paroled with con

taster greeting cards and nov meeting, after which they , will Little. The first rural class to
complete its' instruction work was morally trained ; citizenry. - Col

join the men to see a Jerry Ow leges have never been able to fitelty candles at The Moderne, cor.
Court-Com- 'l. ' Marion 6unty dition that fie - oe turned over to

U. S. immigration officers and deens show from Portland and "for Rev. John Carrara, who began a at Pratunv where Maxine Hart-man- d

and Mrs. Arneson taught. college training into a mold. It
will be more difficult the nextdancing. ported to Mexico, never to return to

the United States.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Mary Thomas, 585 Richmond street;

charge disregarding junior traffic pa-
trol; bail $2.50. i

. Manley Francis Bennett. 15 Portland
road: cbanre driving while intoxicat-
ed: fined $100.

Guy Williams. 653 U.-- Front street;
charge violation of basic rule.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

John L Scott 37.1 clerk, Bellevuo
hotel, and Isabel May, 33. waitress,
225 Chemeketa street both of Salem.

Harry C. Pritekau, i 44, hotel clerk,
1232 Center street, and Florence C.
KeUey. 41, waitress. 2813 Brooks ave-
nue, both of Salem. . i '.--

Ben H. Herman, lefal. farmer, and
Grace L, Lair, legal, retired, both of
Hubbard.-- . - g- r -

This was also the first class to Already five years to maintain' the present Richard Hampton vs. Blanche Hamp
10-d- ay preaching mission at the
First Evangelical ehurch' AVed-nesd- ay

night k

To Name Park Committee-P- aul
B. Wallace, chairman of a

- citizens' group which met early
ton; order awarding temporary cushave both men and women as stu-

dents. ':
.

status of campus life. Young men tody of minor child to plaintiff.
Young woman between the ages
of 24 and 30 who would like to
sell shoes and purses. Permanent

and women entering colleges face ' 'PROBATE COURT -One of the two classes organized Of Farm Helpthis week with Francis ' Jacober a crisis which is three-fol- d. They Leo Buchheit estate; Carl ' Goshie.in Silvertod is taught by Gladysposition. Apply Paramount Shoe must stand on their own feet Joseph Penka and Lawrence Schneid- -ger, Portland, member of the na-

tional adyisoryT council on living Esther Foster Myers of Siiverton and the otherstore, 405 Court St With Sthe farm work Just open aways front the influence pf nome; i&jSfil""1 bo-ln-
.

tate rvahw
by Nova Young, Salem nurse.memorials, said Wednesday that ing Marion county already is short tney aeciae on tneir vocation anai Charles Marion scnomafcer esute;Rural communities now holdingBoy Cuts Foot Ray Webster,' a committee Ctoould be named of labor to do necessary work, last but not least, most of them

13, of 380 Taylor street, cut two Mrs. Gladys Turnbull, head of the select their life mateM five years of leadership "and who :home nursing classes include Kei-ze- r,

Quinaby, Riverdale, Sunny- -
shortly tji? investigate the feasi-
bility of j working for further ac--

l " " 4 'i TT'T T
With these changed . tektng 4-- H' LiPRClerft : I

Opens Salem
Salon Today farm labor office,- - said Wednesday. have not received pins previously. rtoes on his left foot while chop-

ping wood Wednesday afternoon,
was given first aid treatment and

x tion on tihe proposed purchase of place it is not difficult ti see the . : . - . ? - The Saturday meeting will cli- -To. service requests for help,side, Brooks, Turner, Union Hill,
Pringle, Chemawa and Middle max the observance ot national fBush's pasture as a city park. Pos Ralph Laird, assistant is handling task of the colleges. But in the i TAtillfTnext five years we will have chil-- 1 Old IC IflCCllllSiGrove. j

Ithen taken to Salem Deaconess H Club, week, March 3 to 11. tsibility mat a 1 more representa the placement of fiber work, openSmart in color, line and detail, Two senior high school-classe- s

ing the office each - morning athospital for suturing.
a

'
' r- '.

' been organized. Mrs. Mc--salon which carries simply . the have
dren, fresh from high! schools,
whose parents have both been
working in war plants. They will

During the. week and continuing .

throughout the. mqinth many 4--H.,

clubs; civic and fraternal organi
7:15 o'clock. ! i I : ' ' Satiu'dayListen to djhis Is Our Duty," a name of its owner, Esther ;Fostet,

tive vote might! be obtained if the
question were j put at a regular
election was expressed at the

meeting. The park purchase mea-
sure wa defeated at a special

"Women, who the past two years
dramatization of the G. I. Bill of Plans for. the 4H club springsaved the crops of the county, areopens at 260 North High street to lack restraint We will have young

men and women who entered war
zations, granges, farmer .unions,
parent-teach- er associations, homeCrowd AttendsRights over 4 KSLM at 9:30 p.ra. show and installation of. new ofgoing to be called upon again thisday from 2 to - 7 p. m.

work, delaying their education. extension units, business , men,ficers will highlight . the . programyear," Mrs Turnbull said. We willtonight Capitol Post No. 9 Amer
lean Legion. 'election in February. . , .The natural-blon- d of the curved newspapers arid radio stations are .They have been used to making j at .the Marion county local jead--Hi-- Y Inductionfront exterior combines with plate ers association meeting Saturday1 hr. developing & printing service

probably have more need 'for the
women's land 'army this year than
last The .bottom - is out of the

Deputy Named County Survey cooperating hi the " county-wid- e
observance.' Iglass and mirrored wall to provide

moneyr spending it and doing
pretty much as they , pleased. We
will have: our returning! veterans

afternoon, March iQ,' beginning atat Burkefs Camera Shop. 174 N, or Hugh Fisher announced Wed
nesday the appointment of Syl Night Eventsthe interior for, the establishment one o'clock in the Salem YMCA;manpower barrel.- - We need 100

of war service. These men haveNo displays win be arranged fipr men each morning now. and nextvester Sims, engineer of Albany, reports James' Bishop, county club
agent '. . "',- ' ; I t 'f - seen a lot: of life and have become $100 a Monththe halfTglass, front but .will,; inFive Ftermltsj Issued Five per week this will increase to 150. LastTwo hundred 10 persons' attendas deputy surveyor.' Sylvester has

a wife and three sons and the fam accustomed to doing,; not as they Mrs. Carmalite Weddle, ruralyear the early calls were readilyed and participated in "Hi-- Y instead be grouped as part of the
decoration scheme for the spacious pleased, the dictates of others. school 'supervisor, will explain forJLifcily has ' moved to Salem. filled. This year response is veryduction night events at the Salem These two latter group! will be methods in training project demreception room. light1YMCA Wednesday.

Master of ceremonies , was Jack tossed in with the fresh high onstration and judging V teams.Beige wool matting, colors of Men are needed now for hoeing,Income tax assistance. See Reva
Carr, 160 W. Myers, Salem. Phone school group. This will cfeate new Mrs. E. A. Klein, Aumsville, presdraperies and walls ranging frojm staking, transplanting and postSlater, president of Harrison El- - problems. - i I ident of the association will be6867. Appointment not necessark' lemon through chartreuse to--! a liott chapter of Hi-- Y. Mrs. Gil- - setting: in the hop yards.- - Pruning "I believe, as do most Ameri in charge of installing the newdeep forest green, with chairs bf J bert Wrehh and Chet Goodman and training of berry plants shouldParole Violation Charged An officers who are Mrs. WilliamWine red and . other red accessor-- I led the group singing. Tom Bart-- 1 be .in full swing now. Onions areofficer of the state parole board Wiederkehr, Sidney, . president;ies shading off to rose brick hae

cans, that religion and state
should be separated,! but we must
insist that education! and religion
be related in the schools. Pressure

lett reported on Hi-- Y activities. being planted.- - The hop ranchesarrested Melvm Johnson and Mrs.' . Willow . Evans, Eldriedge,been used in the ultra-mode- rn sa Advisers to the three chapters tare furnishing transportation for first vice president; Elmer Jeskey,booked him at the county jail on
a charge of parole violation. John Ion. 6 f' , ,

'
... li were presented: Frank Neer and workers. Several of the hop has halted many fine things in a Aurora, second .vice president;Harry Broadbent for Haifison El-ran- ches have cabins available.son was sentenced in 1941 on i Long glass shelves which appear lot of schools and we should thank secretary - treasurer: and Mrs.hott; George Birrell : fori Arthur Among other ! labor needed areto hang from the ceiling have beencharge of larceny in a dwelling.

mits to build were issued Wed-
nesday from tjhe office of City
Engineer! J. Harold Davis to the
following: R. Fj. Polanski to erect
dwellings at 1040 and 1044 Wilbur

.avenue at a cost of $4500 each;
Nick Caspar jto repair grocery
store at 010 North Capitol street;
George W. Asper to erect a dwell-
ing at 1140 Ferry street at a cost
of $10001; G.A. Walters to alter
a dwelling at 845 Marion street
at a cos of $1000.j
For honje loans see Salem Fed-

eral. South Liberty.
13Gj

Thieves Foiled Thieves bent on
entering the Gevurtz Furniture
company in the 200 block on North
liberty jitreet apparently were
frightened before they had time
to open the . rear doors of the

- building; after prying off the screen
5

.from the screen doors, a police
report spid. ,

' i .

God for j schools like Willamette Mrs. R.' E. Cartwright; ProspectCotton chapter; Preston Doughton men and women to work in straw--arranged to screen the cosmejic where religion is an , integral part Esther Kieper; Cloverdale, mem- -Shrine Club Luncheon Marion Ho and Herman Schwartzkopf for berries, transplanting and hoeing,bar from the. street entrance and of college life.' ber-at-lar- ge,

1. Definite monthly income for
life wbea you, wish to retire.

.2. Protection for family now;, .

'3. Pays .double for accidental
' death before Retirement age.
4. Builds up Urge cash reserve.
5. Pays steady income if yoa

are permanently disabled.

tel Friday noon, March 9th. . Abel Gregg (chapter.at the same time to serve a prac Reports fromrdelegates to theExperienced turkey men are need-
ed." Several tabs for renferal farmAlso introduced were Harrytical purpose they hold items ofCar Pilfered C. E. Field, 1926 district leader's "."conference . at

Corvallis in February, will be" ofJohnson, coordinator for the three I help are open, some with living Ggaret, Property Taxthe Alexander de Markoff toiletMcCoy .street Wednesday report
mfcn kuuui siuuys, jwurs. xv. m. auarters on the larm.ries line - which Mrs. . Foster will special interest Teh leaders' fromIssues. Up, Tomorrowed to police that. a trouble light

and pair of children's brown ox l ltzmaunce, president of the Hi-- Yfeature. . x the county attended the conferMothers,, club; YMCA i General w . . . . : j - .:n :j ttialDffords "were --taken from his Car OregonMuence.Costume jewelry, suits, dresses, Secretary C. A. Kells and Mrs. Home. INlinmg tiasses ls to levy awhile it was parked on High street On' display" at the meeting willKells, and Harold Davis, boys'millinery, hosiery, blouses, sweat
ers, coats, robes, bags ' and handin front of the Paulus cannery. package on cigarets and a 5--Will Open March 12work secretary for the "Y, be an exhibit- - of 'club supplies

sent, by the national committee enproperty tax, for education andkerchiefs comprise the merchan Dr. Lawrence Riggs, WilamettePulpwood wanted. Peeled white boys . and - girls . club work, Chistate Institutions, on the basis ofdise at Esther Foster's. Two home nursing classes which

IN V HA 11 Cat; CtMFANY,
CHAS. S. McELHINNY

19 Breysnaa Boildlng
LYDIA F. WOOTTEN

i N. liberty Street

university, .addressed the newfir. Hemlock. Ceiling price $14.00 a favorable recommendation cago. First year, pins will be preopeit Monday, March 12, will beinductees. '. Members of the inOur Insurance Service is as close card Dlv'd. Oregon Pulp At Paper sented to leaders who have, comwhich came from the; house taxthe last organized until fall, Mrs..duction committee were Bill Mer--rCo. Box 789, Salem, Oregon.- - turned jto her home Wednesday
from Salem Deaconess hospital, pleted successfully from , one tocommittee Wednesday. ;W. .O. Widdows, Marion countyriam, Joe Brazie. Tom Bartlett . I i :Foreman Club to Meet The home nursing chairman, announcBud Craig,- - Bob Robins and

to you as your teiepnone. Kicnara
G. Severn Every form of Insur-
ance including Life. Constant, de-

pendable service. 212 N. High St
Tel. 401$. Res. 8213.

where she underwent surgery, f
J . f ed Wednesday. .Foreman club will meet Friday George Birrell.

The classes will be held MonSon Born Mr. and Mrs. Eunight at the Salem YMCA for The inductees are Clarence day from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. anddiscussion of "What Management gene Small ey, 552 Electric strfet Hammer, Bruce Wrisley, Don from; 7:30. to 9:30 p.-- at -- theExpects of Foremen." Rober Baal, Kenneth. Miller, Don Davis. Road Inspected County Com-
missioner Roy J. Rice and Ralph

Wednesday became the parents;; of
a son, born in Salem General hos

'Red Cross classroom, 439 CourtEvenden will lead the discussion and Dick Whitely, in Arthur Cot st '
. ..-- ' .. :.Girod, road foreman, Wednesday pital at 3:14 p. m. ton chapter; Bob PickelL Bob

inspected county road 847 near Sugar and spice ties $1.00. New
spring patterns and colors. BuyWest Stayton where water is dam Mother, Son Home Mrs. Fran Pence, Laverne Jackson, Jack 1 lPIlllllXll'Vnow for Easter. Alex Jones, 121aging the thoroughfare as the re-- cis Leffler and infant son were

removed Wednesday from SalemNorth High Stsuit of brush-grow- n ditches over JahaBlankenship in Harrison Elliott
Pauline Jahn. late resident of routeDeaconess hospital to their home, chapter; Ken Alberts, 'Doug Car . . i i w .r l. m . ....Patient Recovering John Sours,flowings The condition will be

corrected as soon as the road crew lBd MWNary: avenue, wesi satem. ter. Jim Carter and Wayne Hal-- age of 71 years, survived by a daugh
can get on the job. ' 8 I ..tw r- -. i ter, airs. Henna tiammer ox rouie e,

940 Leslie stieett employed at the
Oregon Pulp & Paper company,
lumber division, who had been a

4 , 0,c" " . Salem: three sons. Otto Jahn of Grand
- .. a a mimj i nuiju., . .1IU -1 1111 .Mill t'VJ 111"MCyn" Cronlse Photographs and of Taft. Ore. Member of Salem Firstcross wno naa oeen a patient m chairman of arrangements andpatient in Salem Deaconess hosFrames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

aiem ueaconess nospitai was Repital, was removed to his home, decorations and for the covered
dish dinner which preceded themoved Wednesday to her home atNe Directory Till May Re-- Wednesday.

2455 Prospect lane.

Church of the Nazarene.. Services will
be held Thursday, March , at 2 pjnK
at the First Church of the Nazarena.
1308 Center street, with Rev. Weaver
W. Hess officiating. Concluding servr
ices in City View ; cemetery. Direction
Howell-Edwar- ds Chapel, 845 North
Capitol street.

ceremony. (ports that a new telephone direc

i vuwiuj ojtcms iiic im.lir- - 1 if C" 1 Tll
tory'for Salem and vicinity was
off the press and ready for distri-
bution were denied Wednesday Clay Pomeroy will speak on Red aaiuuiu aaiary pm

i
Cross activities over KSLMat QiomoH liv r.nvprnnr

night by It V. Collins, district
manager of the Pacific1 Telephone
and Telegraph company. Local
directories will be issued in May

The governor Wednesday signed
Chimney Jire The fire depart house bill 377 increasing the sal

ment was called Wednesday at aries of Yamhill county officers,
as in 1944, he said. 1:30 pj m. to halt a chimney fire Also signed were HB 304 allow

in the 1700 block on North Sum ing Multnomah county j to InstiTo Fathers of service men & wom

Thleg
George . Thies at a local hospital

March 6. .Survived by two daughters,
Mrs. H. L. Reinecke and Mrs. M. Laus-thk- e,

both of Chicago: twin sons. Rob-
ert S. and Raymond Thies. both in
the U. S. navy, and two-- nephews,
George V. Naderman and Hans Doerit-ze-s,

both of Salem. Member of Victory
lodge No. 1010 A. F. & A. M. ot
Chicago. 111. Announcement of services
later; by Howell-K- d wards chapel, 65
North Capitol street. t
Chambers 't':--:-

At the residence. C20 North 14th
street, March 6. Marie Schwab Cham-
bers i Wife of Joseph W. Chambers. Jr.
mother of Phillip Chambers of Salem,
and 4 sister of Nellie E. Schwab of

mer street i tute a retirement system, and HB
I ' - . - - ',Lf . f

JyHJI 1 i", .'V " J '
en, we will take a portrait of you
and make one a free gift for your 5, 18, 23, 77, 100, 134, 154, 164,

106, 206; 218,; 266, 322, 361, 377Townsen4 ; Clnb Meets The

Wanted: Wood range. Ph. 5862.

Pants, Shirt Stolen M. B. Ro-bu- ck,

employe of the Blight Bil-

liard Parior, . reported to police
Wednesday that while he was ab-
sent from his hotel room a pair
'of pants and a new blue shirt were
stolen.

Take Over Business Kreuger
Brothers furniture store at Canby
has betn taken over by Mr. and
Mrs. James Ellery of Salem. The
store was operated by Ed and
Otto Krueger since 1914.

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.
John Guenther, 111 Rosemont av-

enue, West Salem, became the par-
ents of a daughter Wednesday,
born at 7:51 a. m. in Salem Dea-
coness hospital.

Leavels Hospital Mrs. John
A. Schram, 773 Mill street who

son or daughter in service. No meeting of Townsend club No,' 16 and SB 246. MlaDDointment necessary. Kennell is scheduled for tonight at Ithe
Ellis, 420 Oregon Bldg. home of Mrs. Anna M. Arnold, Visits in Portland -

2256 Ford street ' 8f Child Injured Bobby Levy,
JEFFERSON Mrs. B.: B. Smithi . Iaged four. years, son of Harry

enjoyed a weekend visit with henEx-Sena- tor Here Jack Allen
Salem. Carl t Schwab . of Burungame.
Calit, and Frederick Schwab of Ta-com- a.

Wash. Services will be held at
the W. T. Rigdon chapel Thursday,
March S. at 3 30 p.m. Christian sci-
ence service.

Levy, proprietor of 'Midget Mar-

ket, was struck by an oil tanker of Pendleton; former state senator son Walter Smith, Mrs. Smith andf
from Umatilla county, was arSa-- two sons of Portland. Walter is
lem visitor; Wednesday. if employed in a shipyard.truck Wednesday at 1 p. m. near

his home on route four, suffering
a lip cut and a bad hump on his

I

head First aid took the child to
the Salem Deaconess hospital for

underwent a surgical operation at
Salem Deaconess hospital, was re-
moved to her home Wednesday in
a much improved condition. -

Announcirig
Publisher Visits A. E. Powell,

publisher of the Central Point
American and county commission-
er of Jackson county, was in Sa-
lem on Wednesday.

: Retains Home Mrs. Glenn
Harbaugh, 585 North Summer, re

treatment and observation.

Jan Garber and ? his orchestra,
Crystal Garden, Mar. 8.

Linn Couple Married County
Judge Grant Murphy was called
upon Wednesday to marry a Linn
county couple, Harry R. Wiley and
AVenonah V. Muller. Judge' Mur-

phy said Wiley was an old friend
of his, came to Marion county to

. get his license and wanted him to
splice the knot'
Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Group from Klamath A. M.
Thomas, superintendent Tof the

THE OPENING
Dobbe fame rests lightly on your head. For Dohbs has

Enternrise irrigation district of OF THE:
Klamath Falls, I and J. . Craven

. and U. H. Pickett of the Shasta ;

View district near Malin, were
state house visitors Wednesday.
They are interested in reviving a
district organization for Shasta

t - earned the name for fine lightweight hat. ;
Of all hats this b the most difficult to make. Aa

Dobbe makes it, you have what yiau . '
, want in a lightweight: Superb styling., captured, ,

" coddled and held hj skilled craftemanthip in
- the tightest of quality' felt. The famed DobbefUir for .

, exduaive styling i apparent in'cverx ,

Oobba lightweight. .;. y i

S650 to sib.co
Esther Foster Salon'

View. .

J ,

i :Thursday, March. 8th
. -: -.

from 2 to 7 p. m.

: Carl II. Willians
Tax Consultant and
Public Aeeo0tant '; '

Olhella G. Pnrvine
i ASSOCIATE

Incsae Tax Bcicrns
Saite 20-2- 1 Ladd ft Bash

Bank Baildlng
Phone 65 v

121 South Commercial St

c.u: ';t I High Street,1 Salem, Oregon!260 North,
lOXLEY & HUNTINGTON :j

? The Store of Style, Quality & Value
. V' .' . 416 STATE STREET

' ' "

.

Dr. Harry A. Brown
Optometrist

114 N. Liberty M.
- n

Solera. Ortcjoa
iasgsgmwiHMiiii iwssawssssssssi
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